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Ocatii or pBKtToii 8. Boo. Wat.
ington, ianaary 81. Th Ho. FrMtwt S.
Brooks, of South Curollr, died last night t
T o'eluek, nt thieknio(i of tht larynx. H
had bn aick tor aoin dyi,but wa thought
to b nooverinf , when ho wmtaddanly arlx--

with croup, and diad altnoit without a
taummt't warning.

FonTHta raoM Walck. Nob York,
Jan. 28. The etenmer Thamm,at Aapinwall,
reporUlhat Gen. Walker had left Rlvaa,and
waa oomplelely surrounded by a larga fore
of Costa Rlcana. The surrender of himself
and awn waa hourly axpestrd. It waa re-

ported that the Costa Rlcana hud seised Ihr
ataainer Sierra Nentds, and the Uniled Slates
hip St Marys had sailed Immediately for

Punta Arenas.

PaETTr Good. We find the following in

the papers:
"In TiiKcalnnsa, Ala., a countryman lately

went into a chun-- and occupied a pew.
The owner of iIih pew, cnoiinu in with a lady,
beckoned the eunlrrmun to come nut. The
movement he did nut comprehend, amnriaterf
aa it waa in hia mind with the organic music,
heeoncludid that a cotillion waa proponed,
and an id, ExruKe me, air; excuse tua if you
please I iloii't d inw."

Etkrtbodt Look Out! Sumner of Mna

sachusetts ia to make another speech in the
Senate. A gentleman says:

"He hnd met Chnrlea Sumner in the Bns
ton Atnineufn a few days since, and on ask-

ing that gentleman if he ahonld not reiterate
the aentimenla of hia 'lost great speech' on
his return to Cnnirri-ss- , lis wns answered
Reiterate I ran tell yaa that if I live to co

beck to Washington I atmll make a speech
upon slavery which thoe who heard whnt I

aid before will aay la as flrst proof brandy to
molasses and water."

There will be a tremendous explosion af-

ter tbia burst nhnll take place. " '

Covlo'ht Corn It. The Waxhingtnn
eorreapondent of the diarlvaton Evening
News says:

"The vii.it of Andrew Johnson, Governor
of Tennessee, to the Capitol was, it appenra,
to tender, on betialr or tna aula ot

to the General Government the Her- -

mitaire, upon oondilion that it erects a Milito.
ry Academy upon It. I hia waa a shrewd rie
vioe of Tennessee to get a Military Academy
established there. It won't do. The Gen.
era! Government on aie Uirouuh a millalnne
as wall aa TeM.eaiie. There ia no neceositv
for two Military Aondemiea. One ia tnough
to manufnelure all army officers we have any
neresaity lor.

Of eourse, the General Government Is

wide swakeupon every proposition to aJvnn
tags Southern 8tate; but. when some Free
'State Company aaka for twa or three millions
of the public domain to build a railroad, it
Bays, "help yourselves gentlemen! Uiu lc Ssm
is rich, enough to give you all a furin." On
inch occasions It ss blind aa an owl at noon- -

'
V- -

Thi Word CasoLx. Some suppose (lis
Creole to he nesrly black, imagining the
word to be ased ss a tern of disgrace or re
broach. Ths Spanish ward Crillo (Creole)
waa originally applied to the descendants of
whites in Mexico, South America, and the
Weat Indies, in whom white blond, unmlxi'd
with that of every other race, existed. Thla
ia still (ho only acceptance of ths in the
Weat Indies. A Mulatto ia the offspring of

white snd negro; a Quadroon, of white
nd Mulatto, being one quarter black; a

Muatee', of white and a Quadroon, or one
eighth black; Muatafins, of a white and a
Mustee, being one sixteenth black. Term
implying a much Teas admixture of black
blood are prevalent In Cuba. Creole simply
meant a white nslivo of those, tropical all

Ioao Ssanosa. At the South Carolina
Conference of te Methodist ' Episcopal
Church, the presiding bishop decided long
sermons, except no very special occasions, to
be improper, contrary to tht discipline, to
the practice of "the father," and to some ex.
tent subversive of the ends of tht Christlsn
ministry, Tht limit, on ordintry occasions,
according to the bishop, should be from thirty
to rorty-ov- e minutes.

New 0LEAse,Jsn. 7 A young man
named Stringer, runner for the Bank of New
Orleans, left ia the Csliawba to-d- with

50,000.

f3f A duel was fought near New Orleans,
on the list Instant, between George W,
White, book keeper, aad Packenhani La.
Blanc, Deputy Sheriff

.
The weapons were

doobls-barrole- d shot guns, snd at the first
fire Packanham Was shot through ths heart,

.. SlosiriCAJiT Naatxs. An exvksng says,
oos of the best titles or a mercantile firm we
have seen la "Call di. Settle," which la printed
in gold letters on the sign, in one of the
Eastern clliev" Appropriate noma, very, aa
enetnmere are constantly rsmioded of their
indebtedness, ''Nasi & Pray," is Iht title of
anetber firm. , ;

DxATRe most Expose to tna Cold?
Tht Ttlegraph accounts from Petsrsbnrg re

pari many deaths from exposure to the cold

during the reeent severe snow storm in thst
section.

Dr. Joseph E. Cox, of Petersburg, Vs., in

sn effort to reach hie farm, on the evening

of ths 18th Inst, Inst his way, In eonaeqiience
of the heavy fall of snow, snd died from ths
severe sold snd exposure of the night. His

nephew, Robert Tsylnr, who was in compa-

ny with him, waa found in a very dangerous
condition, but at laat accounts hopes of his
recovery were confidently entertained, si
though he had every limb froxtn, snd his
power to srticulste wss almost gont when
diacovtred In lha snow.

A younf man by the name of John Brown,
waa frnten to death on the night of the 18th
Inst., from previous intoxication and aubse-que-

exposure.
Ranann S. Edward, dealer in fish, oy.

eters.and wild gameVse fraxrn la death in

his stall to tht market 0a Monday morning,
19th inat.

A negro man, belonging to Mr. P. A.

Chalklvy, died from carehsst exposure to the
cold. -

The Petersburg Express, of the 9lat inst,
says: "Several rumors of persons having
been frozen to desth, beaides those we hsve
reported, which were rife yesterday snd Mon

day, may be eonaidrred exnggerationa ol
true reports. It in, however, probable that
several of the poor died from the eflecte or
the cold in conjunction with their poverty.

Pa.tcv.rr and Practicr. It used to be a
saying, that "South Carolina preached mil.
location, but Georgia practiaed it." Per-hap-e

hintory may hereafter record that the
American parly of this country professed
itself in favor of an extension of the term
pre requisite for Ihi naturalization of foreign,
era, but the Di mocnitic party, owning into
power by the aid of the foreign votes, carried
out the reform contended for by the Amer
enn! Well, the reform will be none the
less valuable on that account, and while this
mode of its accomplishment will be a mon-

ument of the correctness of our principles, it
will be a no leas striking evidence of the an.
perlor management and tact of the Democ-

racy. We believe tht the careful observer
of American politics for the last twenty
years will eome to the conclusion that this
has been the result of all the many conflicts,
within that time, between the Democratic
party of this country and ita opponents.
The Democracy have generally won the nffi

ces and the pntronage of the Government,
snd have eatsblished aB.I enrried out the prin
ciples 01 me oeienifo parries.

f
Urcli BxiiiAaii' acaau. Not many

hourx atfo, auya an old writer, I beard Uncle
Benjamin diaruaaing this mutter to hia mm,
who wua eonipiaiinnir or preasure. "Krly
upon it, Sammy," onid the bid mnn, aa he
leaned on hia atuff, with hia cray locks flow
ing in the breeze of a May morning, "mur
muring pays no hills. I have been an ob-
server many limns- - these fifty years, and I
never anw a man helped out of a hole by
curainK hia horse. Be aa quiet aa vou cud;
for nothing will grow under a moving har-
row, and diacontent hnrrona the mind.
Mutters i' re liad, I acknowledge, but no ul
vr ia better bv being fingered. The more
vou groan, the poorer vou grow. Repining
it losses is only putting pepper in a sore
eye. Onpa will fail in all euila, snd we may
lie thankful that we hvs nnts fiimine.
Besides I alwava took notice thst whenever
I felt the rod pretty smartly, it waa aa much
aa to any, 'here ia someting which vou have
got to learn.' Sniiiuy, don't forget that
vnur schooling is not over yet, slUiougn you
navu got a wire sua omiiiren.

Failure. The New York Herald gives
whst purports to he a reliable statement of
the number of failures in the United States,
in 1856. It says that the number reaches
3,700, making an aggregate of $84,100,000
These only include tboss reported in the
"Mervhanlile Agenev," snd do not embrace
perhape mqre than half the victima of inaolv.

ency in the country. When we reflect that
the energetic and successful portion of the
community have to be ir the burthen ofeuch
enormoua loss, it is really astonishing that
the whole business public is not involved in
one swoop of bankruptcy.

V Some of the Bonton landlords, saye
tne jeneraoniun, are accustomed to place an
extra fork across the plate of the delinquent
boarders, it is as much as to say, "fork
over." .

-

tyThe Louisiana Courier, of Slat oil
referring to the verdict 'of acquittal in the
case of ths city of New Orleans ss. William
Garland, former City Treeaurer, and charged
with embezzling 8308,000 of the funds in

hit keeping, Intimates that there must hsve
been gross corruption employed, where such
a culprit waa acquitted. '

DisrosED or him Quicxlt. A Southern
paper gives an account of a courageous but
indiscreet bull-do- g that attacked an alligaloi
which waa roused out of the mud of a In)-o- n

flowing into the Mississippi, The slligs-to- r

simply closed hit three feet jawt on tht
dog, and that waa tht last of himt

(JTThs (itizent of Mncon, havt Istely
contributed (en thou$ani dollar; to the Wet
,leysn Female College, to aid in erecting ad-

ditional buildings. -

fJTThe Directors of the Bank of. the
State of New York gave each of their clerks
9100 a a New Year's present,

tyln a recent number of the Houston
(Teaas) News, it is stated that the present
high price ofcotton, and the prospect of its
still being hiiher, seems to hove enhanced
the value of field hsads.lo all parte of Tex
aa. The Trus Issue aaya a sale waa lately

ode in LaGrange when oos good field hand
was told fur tl730,and another for 11860,

To.MoREew.-T- be . day on which' Idle
ne work, apdfoola reform, "

TRUTHS FOR SOUTHERN DEMO
CRATS.

Now that the election ia over, the Democrat
ic leaders can tell the people some truths not
written by them before the election: .

Wiaaoa. I..... if
Th .irlf. now I. r..ii h.iu,JL it?1

North and the South. Ths question is, sh.iljVn-- . Mr ". wirv, sharp
orshsll notsny more States the e.uiatllfT
tinns of which "hnll tolerate slaverv be ad
milted Into the Union! But s thing so easi-
ly evaded ia really not worth disputing about,
for In truth, in fact, "iqualltr uetrtigiuy" is
the question. Hupimae, for the snks of sr.
gurnet:!, that ths question ia aetlled, Irrevocal
bly aetlli'd in Cougreea, against the admis-
sion of such SlaU-s- ; and the inhabitant of a
Territory deairing admission into the Union
are decidedly in favor of slavery, what is to
prevent mem irom maxing no provisions in
their Constitution suncerning slavery, or
from changing after admission, any provis-
ion which the ftirct of circumstances mny
have introduced against their will! Yes,
'squatter sovereignly" is the Question!.

How is it likely to otwrnte in future ' IsW
not ths popolaaejuslrinrt If it is not Demo.
eratie or tvnsnrktfonnl daetrine, it eeruiolv
has so nnch the appearance of Democracy aa
Ui be taken for the genuine thing itself by
niiie-tenl- of the people, it will decide the
Kioiana difficulty, and If it la not, it will be.
era long, ths popular doetrino of the North.
What reason Is titers tor this opinion!

Whence nuwt the strongest current of
emigration to the public territory! Every-
body knows it is from the North.

In what manner will the election of Mr.
Buchanan rffci t onr domestic emigration snd
concomitant "squatter sovereignty!" In Ire
land the election is nailed as nn "Irish tri-
umph in America;" in Germany it ia "a Ger-
man triumph." This will, in all probability,
increase very considerably, the number of
our European emigrants. Generally they
have little money when they arrive, and
therefore hover about the place where they
landed, and the neighboring cities Then- -

destitution impels them to work for any wa
ges tney can gei; nna netng long Inured to
hardship and privation, lisvs learned to sup-
port a family for week on a sum that would
not more than suffice for s like fami y of
Americans a single dny They will come
in great numbers during the next two years.

snd in proportion, ths emigration of Amer
icans to the West will be increased; snd nil
those crowded out from the Northern cities
and neighboring towns will he in favor of
"squatter sovereignty" snd "free toil. The
foreigners who take their places those at
least who entne from despotic governments

fulling in the way of the Abolition and Re-

publican leaders, snd getting the idea that
they alone are for freedom are the "Liber-
ty parly" they will join that party. The
South ia eomparatiri-l- free from this
trouble. It loes ita efTuvta in populating
the public territory. ,

Succeding in Kansas snd Nebraska, this
great tide of tinigrsittt will turn southward,
sweeping over to Texas, The indneemenle
in the Territories further North snd West,
will not for some time be sufficient to divest
its course in that direction. As toon, there-
fore, aa the great "Northern hive" discovers
the success of those svsraia thev have aent
off. io will every nW give hit voice for
"squatter sovereignty. But what dues it
signify! In a few years both houses of Con-
gress will be opposed to the extension of
slavery. Already Rome that Ihe South re.
garded os friends, have declared themselves

and anti extension men. Even
Douglns, Bigler and Shields, hve recently
made similar confessions. I Ian the South
rely on any Northern man standing by her
in the day of trial, any farther than he shall
deem it his interest to do so! If there be
such a man who ia lie! .

Sfred or Railways. The policy of run-
ning railway trains nt a hih rite of apeed is
being seriously hv railroad men
north of us. The Virginia Board of Public
Worka has recommended to railroad com-pan- iee

in that State, "tn adopt regulations
for such tower rates of speed as will even-
tually diminish the cost of repairs, snd fur-
nish greater security for paasengera." In accor-
dance with this suggestion, the directors of
the Virginis Central Railroad Company have
passed a resolution looking to a reduction
of apeed. The railroad commissioners of
New York state that a speed of forty miles
per hour, causes sn increase of fifty per cent,
ol expense over a speed of twenty miles.
The magnitude of the interest related to this
subject invests it with much importance.
Independent of any Increased profits to be
derived from reducing the rate of speed, the
diminished rink of accident to passengers it
worthy of consideration.

Advertiiiso. The inervhsitt who doet
not advertise liberally In tht newspaper pas
been very sppropristely compared to a man
who has a lantern, but who Is too stingy to
buy a candle; he stumbles about In the dark,
long after all hia more ssneible neighbors
hsvt lighted themselves home. Business
men should ponder the truth contained in

this pamgranh.

Orders were given on Saturday to tht New
York Postoffice Cierke to tsks no more six
pencet. The Senate bill, which passed the
House, reduces the Spanish and Mexican
quarter to twenty cents, the shilling to one
dime, snd the sixpence to half a dime. The
bill also suthorizes Ihe Issue of the hew cent,

It it reported from Washington that in

secret session tht Senste discussed the re
moral of Judge Leonmpto, of Kansas Terri-

tory, and the nomination ef Judge Harrison
in his place, Mr. Tnnmbe opposed the re-

moval, denying the President's power, which,
however, hss been settled by the Supreme
Court, Its decision having been thnt Ihe Ter-

ritorial Judiciary are subject to removal by
the President.

"I'm glad thst ibis coffee don't owe
me anything,' said Bruwo, a boarder at the
breakfast table,

Why T said Smith.
"Because I don't believe It would

eeltle."

HP "I shan't be with you a great while,
Jane," said Mr. Melter,"! shant etay here a
great while." "Oh, Mr. Melter, how can you
talk ao" aaid Mra. Melter, with lugubri-

ous expression, of face, "Because," contin-

ued he, "I feel st If I wss most gone, tnd
thst I wst'just passing away like cloud
before tht rising sitf Mr. Melter verified
hie prophecy the next day by running away
with a eympathljlng sister. -

; fV Lean t? hold year tongue. Five
words cost Zscharlnt forty weeks tilence.

SIMON CAMERON, f PENNSYLVANIA
The Washington srrespondent of the

New York Post, fleear the following pea
sketch of this new (Senater;

Simon Cnmemn, Senator elect from Penn-
sylvania, waa in the listening

Kmron fen- -

ever

the readlns of tht ottificate of hit elee- -

,arwI man, within d face, and an
smple supply nf rron trtey hair, which it cut
evenly round hit forehead, in whst the old
women style the "pumpkin shell" style. He
le of Scotch descent, sad hss the general as.
pect ol a shrewd Pennsylvania farmer. Hav.
ing thus described of this
notatile personage I onSn it my duty to state
thst the report of Buhnnsn's having bit
daguerreotype to be ho tip in his bed room,
Is considered without riunristion. Mr. Cam.
eron wns a prominent 1 ij' Ct of interest at a
party given Inst even Ms bf Col. Beaton, the
venerable editor of th Inlelligeneer. He
insists that Pennaylvas! doet not, aad never
would, on a fair expres

.in . of the
.

popular
will, give her voice for Vnoknnsn,

-

Fears an tnlrrlainti''jM Cameron still
beooms reconciled U Old. vfjuclt. Cameron's

to the 8Ae"h mtavf mortifying
affliction to the Buchanan party in Congress,
especially to the Pennsylvania delegation,
who are jealous of Ita influence, and are afraid
he will make friends with the President.
Their former experience, when lie wss elected
to Ihe Senste in 1849, furnishes some ground
for the apprehension. There wns then a split
among ths Democratic legislators of Penn-
sylvania ss tn who should fill Ihe unexpired
term of Mr Ruehsnsn, then just called to Ihe
Secrets yshlp of Slate. Buchanan was then
unfriendly to Cameron, atd Cameron's ene-
mies wrote him a letter urging him to use his
influence to prevent Camvron'a nomination
by legislative rsuene. To thia Mr. Buchanan
replied by declining, givingns hit reason that
it wss mi becoming in a federal officer, like
himself, to interfere and express a preference
either for nr against sny particular candidate
for nomination. The total differences of
Democrats, he nrged, ahonld take care of
themselves. Mainly by Iht influence of this
letter wns Cameron elected, and coming on tn
Washington in the cars with Buchanan, be
came reconciled, and during his Senntoraliip
- : i ii n .. i i . i jooinniiiru .or. imvoniiRn ngni nnna man.
No one, thenceforward, but Cameron's friends
could vet federal offices; snd the Cabinet, so
far as Pennaylvnnin wns eoncerned, could only
be approached thmnvh him. After 1849. this
friendship wns dissolved, and the two politi
cians nave been st enmity. Nevertheless,
Buchunan'a old letter waa again on Tuesday
nsed to elect his enemy, having been circu
lated among the Democratic members of the

as an offset tn the President
elect's recent letter, 'endorsing' Forney as the
true Democratic candidate for Senator. Such
sre the dangers nf letter-writin- In this ease,
nt least, Buchanan, like the man of Ross,
must nave "done some good by chance and
cutanea to nna it lame.

The Pennsylvania Spoils Democrats sre,
inereiore, not unnaturally jealous of so
shrewd a manager, dreading the possibility of
i ts conversion la Buchanan more than they
dislike hia Republicanism. They any "Old
Bui-- ia just the man to have the wool
combed over bit eyee second time by...Cameron. - i

Kansas The Portland (Maine) Argus, a
Democratic paper, haa the following:

We are permitted to publish the following
extract nr a letter Irom Mnn. John Hodudon,
to a gentleman of thia city. Mr. Hodgdon
wua formerly a distinguished citizen of
Maine, and is now a resident of Dubuque,
town:

"Dubdoux, lews. Dec. 36. 1858.
"A young Kentuckinn, a friend of mine

went down to Kansas wilh if 30,000 and
brought It all bark. Ths squatters take all
their claims at Government price. Oulsideis
must buy of them. Claims tn 160 acre lota
at from twenty to twenty five miles from
lieavenworth, were selling for from six to
eiuni nunnrea nntinrs each. My triend went
to I ecouiptnn; Topeka and lawrence. He
anw Gov. Geary, and liked him much. Ha
admires the country, snd is sure it will be
a tree estate. He ssw a aettlement from
Kentucky there. They act and vote with
the prol .very party, but are all in favor of
tmiRing Kansas a free State. Actual set'
tiers irom ins Houth and north, agree on
this point.

"All the trouble In Kansas hat been
brought upon that devoted territory by the
officious intermeddling of Northern Aboli
tionists. You may rely upon the fact that it
will not be a Slavs State."

The above extracts were not written for
effect, hut were the unreserved Ihouuhtaof a
judicious person to a friend. They do but
confirm whnt we have sll along, through Ihe
canvas jusi closed, predicted. Kansas will
he a free Slate, by the wish nf "its actual
settlers, both South and North." and bv Ita
locution and climate, which adapt it to free
laoor.

Deceit. Persons who practice deceit and
artifice siwsys deceive themselves more than
they deceive others. They may feel great
complacency in view of the success of their
doings, but thsy are in reality casting a mist
before their own eyfcti ifajatal persons not
nnly make a false estimate of their own
character, but they rstimute falsely Ihe opin
iont and conduct of othera. No pereou
obliged to tell all he thinks, but both duty
and aelf.intereat forbid him to make false
pretences, .

A story is told of tht Dosmisvil le, Cslilor
nla, court, A man wst arraigned for theft
and plead guilty, a jury trial waa, how-
ever, Insisted on, and slier a long and vex.
ntious Investigation, the jury rendered a ver
diet of "not guilty," in spile of all the pris
oner couta ao. i ne lenow expected a hard
winter and wanted to aiay in Jail.

Ax"EaTAROLiiia Alliarce." Two dogs
such held by the hind legs by two Aurnam
the d"gs f et by the throat, and the humane

juai ready w ngtu over Weir rvapectlve
mer is.

Excited Crowd divided in sentiment.
"Take 'em off ln "Let'em light!"

laiT Nearly all brsve men havt been of
finely organised and therefore nerveue tem-
perament. Julius Caesar waa nervous, so
wss Bonspart, so was Nelson. The Duke of
Welinglun eaw a man turn pals ss he march-
ed op to s buttery. "There,",he said, "ia a
brave man, he knowt hit danger and laeca Ik"

taTAn old elergyman gave notice at tht
close of a sermon that In the oourae of a
week he expected to go on a mission to tht
heathen. One of the deaeona being greatly
surprised, exclaimed, "Why, you hsve pev-e- r

told us or Mils before, whst shall we do!
"Oh, brother," replied the minister, "I don't
expect to go out of town." '. .,

POWER OF THK PRIESTHOOD. '

A work recently published m Germany by
Frant Lasher, a German Catholic, on the
History and Condition of the Germane In
America, eontelna the following pregsasrt
paragraph, at quoted by the Akgimtnt gei--

tungt . - -

"The Catholics have, In the United States,
lit well as tn Csnsds, world renowned, and
accomplished priestt and teachers, who are
superior in mind snd Intellect to their protea.
tent brethren. This vexes the preachers ef
the old English sects, and they are bsasda
themselves with anger. The warehou-- e of
their own theology offers thsat only a fsw
weapons. Their religion le sold. Intelligent,
snd yet not rations! enough, they, therefore
libel snd persecute the Cslholie Chareb, and
represent its priests se the most fsreeioee
beasts of preyrsnd only fit to be devoured by
skin snd bones. This it exactly the most
agreeable to the Catholic managers. They
have plenty of money, which ie everything ia
nmencs, sunougn nstr or It comes frees Ke
mps. Tke friesAood is well regvlmtai and
drilled. ejrid iht multitude ff EMr Asittvsrf
one tkeir eanmandr Wr one meat. Th
Cathnlic' Bishops hate alrtadu now, at least
in the fret States, the greatest mute. Tasw
elect Presidents and Governors, and- - an
mostly always Democratic, though they know
when to change their politics," , .,. ; ;

The above truthful paragraph, riven in
italics, ought to command tht attention of the
American people, bnt they will not be heed
ed. Even Protestant mtnlstera have made
opposition to the Americaa party, and aided
in the elevation of the foreignized and Catho-
licized Incoming administration. We art yet
to hear of a place where their hypocrisy
would be adequately punished.

Queer Things. A Pitlsburg paper gives
sn sccount of some novel events in Pittsburg,
fern. We sre indebted to the Baltimore
American for a knowledge of them. Ac
cording to this sccount, a few daya ago, a
destitute woman was taken tick at a boarding
house, snd hod to be aent to the almshouse,
but left a trunk in the possession of her
former landlady. This trunk wss broken
open and robbed. Meanwhile a newly mar-
ried mnn made several presents to bis bride,
and among others a piece of goods consisting
of two dress patterns. Tht generous wife
net wanting ao many articles herself of the
kind, cast about to find an object of charity
upon whom to bestow one of the dresses.
This tht found In the unfortunate who had
been sent to the almshouse. The women
gratefully received the present, especially ss
she saw it would correspond with a piece of
goods the left in her trunk. But lo! on going
to compare them, the robbery was discovered
the bridegroom wse accused, and owned ap,
ar.d hia wife, upon discovering his character,
threw not only all his other presents, but his
very wedding ring In his face, snd disappear,
ed m ttorrentof invective.

Such a noble spirited woman wot Worthy
of an honest man for a husband.

Lanertable Death or an America
Citizeb in Farm. .Pari, January 1. On
Tuesday morning, the 80th ult, a most mel-

ancholy occurrence took pluce at tht prison
fur debt, in the Rue de Clichy and the firat

of ita kind that hat tver happened. Mr.
Charles Morey, of Boston, who was confined
therein, while standing at a window over-
looking a court yard, wot deliberately thot
dead by a sentinel. The sentinel slates that
having ordered Mr. Morey to leave the win-

dow and not being obeyed, he fired and killed
him. There had been orders upon other
coruignn,aud he supposed, most wrongfully,
thst the inmates of Clichy were to be treated
with the severity of criminals. Mr. Morey
wet possessor of Ihe Goodyear patents for
England and France, and was universally
esteemed. He leaven a young wife and
family, being himself, only thirty-tw- o years
of age.

A New Esculent. A bulbous root
said to be an excellent substitute for the
common potato hss been introduced into
France. It yielde an abundance of tubers, of
from hslf an ounce to an ounce each, very
wholesome, and with a delicate vanilla flow-

er, containing twenty-tw- o per cent, of starch.

"Hox Out Yobb Row I" There is good
senss and philosophy, as well as rhyme, ia
the following, which we find traveling rounds

One Isxy dsy, a fsrmsr's boy
Wss hoeing out ths corn, .

And moodily hsd liatsned long,
To hear tne dinner horn.

The welcome blest wss besrd at last,
And down hs dropped his hos;

But tks good men shouted in hisssn
"My boy, hoe out your rowl"

Although a "herd one" wss ths row, ,
To use a ploughmsn's phrsss,

And ths lad, as ssilors hare it,
Beginning wall to "hase"

"1 caal" asid hs, snd msafully
' Hs sstssd sgsin his hoe,

And ths good man smiled to see
The boy hoe out his row. . . .

Ths Isd the text remembered, . '
And proved ths morsl well,

That parssversnes to ths snd,
At Isst will aobly tell. '

Tsks eoursge, maul resolvs you os,
And striks e vigorous blow; ,

a Life's grsst field of vsrlsd toil,
... Always hos out your row, -

' ' '

Dr. Durbin, the great Methodiet ora
tor, once attempted lo preach from the text
"Remember Lot's wife," and made a failure
Afterwarde remarking to Dr. Bond that be
did not know the reason of his failure the
venerable Dr. replied that he "had better
thereafter let other people's wites alone.

Ps Midas fit to great a man' that ev
ery thing ne touched turned to gold; altered
case now touch a man with gold and he will
turn into anything. ' ' ' r

HotrtiALroR IxxaxiATEa.--T- he pUn of a
hotpltal for inebriates le to be eer(oua!y tried
lo New York. ' A petition, signsd by. several
hundred phytWane, including many who have
themselves contributed to the' object, has
been presented to the Legielature for the"aid

ofthoBtate. l
'

r PRARlf LIFE.r e At Til IRVERtB. "'
. Artheetgh moe leaabeen written on prairie
life, rasay avwlld sdaeatare, and mat.y yet
wilder scen,.haa beeej , left sndsssribed.
Poor Ruxton, who died at St, Louts, and
Whose highly entertaining snd vslosbls work
"Scenes lo the Far West," Is enriched with!
many a asone whictv we doebt, to the people
of the) Kt seem like tales from the Arabian
Nights. There is so mnoh originality about
the manners and hsblts of ths trapper and the
maUerarnhn.thal one W struck with their

peoelis iMgnsfn gav taeaV of expressing
themealveeyae weM .a their singular costume.
They are, in fact, aa diatiuct and marked , a
etaM' as tailor, and have at many odd and
aniimt'st"":i'
: U ia ths) esnaiiitsslon or crime,
some diaappoiatsoasit in life, or a native love
of adventure and peril,, that make these men
desert the comforts of civilised society for the
vnlds and hsonte ef tin red man. We can
Imagiaa tlta terrible)' resvjtma which takes
place when the staves --of assslsn of wreck of
disappointed hope, tsmeos ever the sensitive
set, and leaves s deent-tfo- e ruin of the
sarin sfc. H l4relt)wsa' We these
waioh tsiwh ad teetlng '
some moral wsong ot bjue)iM eeenmiUed by
others towards them, in reyeogirg which they
hsve been compelled to leave their homes
and become exilet in the Far West.

A story h told of an extraordinary meeting
and an act of revenge, said to hsve taken
place many long years ago, on the fork of the
Pawnee. A party Of four, who had been
roving for many years In the West, sll strnn-gsr- a

U tack other, were one dsy accidentally
thrown together, when a etratgt and bloody
scene ensued. These men presented s strik
ing eontrast in restore, Ths youngest wss
delicately made, with longhair and light blue
cyee. His exposure hsd given him a rich
brown complexion. H wse ef medium
stature, and made for atrepgtb and activity.
There was a dark void over his features,
which told thst with him the light of hope
had gone out He was traveling on a mule,
with his rifle in hia gun leather at the bow of
hia aaddle, when be overtook a man on foot.
with a gun on hia shoulder and pistols in his
bell, who was over six feet in height, and had
a deep, wide scar on his tbeek. As day waa
drawing to a close, thsy proposed to camp,
and brought up at tba bead fork of the
Pawnee. Shortly after they had camped, a
man wae aeen reconnoilering them, with a
rifle in hie hand, and after having' satisfied
himself thst the sign Wae friendly, he cams
moodily into the camp, and after lookin
stsrnly st Ihe two men, waa asked by Scar
Cheek to "come to the ground." He waa a
ttont, muscular man, much older than ' the
other two, with a deep, habitual scowl, long,
blsck, mstted hair, and very unprepossessing
feat urea. Some commonplace remarks were
mode, but no question were asked by either
parly. ..-..-- . . :

. It wat near twilight when the young' man
who had gathered some buflalo ships lo make
a fire to cook with, suddenly perceived a man
approaching them on a mule. He came
steadily and fearlessly on the csmp, and coat
ing a look at the three, aaidt "Took ve for
Indians;" then glancing at the deer-ski- dress
of the trio, he observed, "Old.Jesthers; aome
thne nirht-Thrinanlvai about fifty
years old, and hit- gray hairs contrasted
strangely with hie dork, bronxvd features,
noon which care and misfortune were strong-
ly stamped. He was only hslf clsd in. the
miserable skins hn wore, snd aa he dismount
ed, Scnr Cheek asked," Where front!" "From
the Kuw," (Kansas,) he replied, throwing
down a bundle oi otter skins. After unaud.
dling and staking out hia mule, he brought
himself to the ground, snd taking hia ride, be
looked st the priming, and shaking the pow.
der in tits pan, he added a few more grains to
it; then placing a piece of thin, dry akin over
It, lo keep from the dump, he ahut the pan.
The group watched the old trapper, who did
not seem to notice them, while
became interested; and ahowed a certain un-
easiness. He looked towerde his own rifle,
snd once or twice loosened the pistols in hie
belt, as if they incommoded him. The young
men snd the stout msn wilh the scowl ex-
changed glances, but no word passed. So fsr
no questions hsd been asked aa to who Ihe
other waa; what little conversation passed
was very laconic, snd not a smile .wreathed
the lip of any one of them.

The little supper waa eaten in alienee, each
man seeming to be wrapped in his ' own
thoughts. It was agreed that the welch
should be divided equally among the four,
esoh msn standing ou gatrd two hours the
old trapper taking the first watch, ths young
msn next, and Soar-Chee-k and he with' the
scowl following. -

It waa a bright moonlight night, tnd over
tnat barren, wild waate ot prams, not a aonnd
waa beard se the three lay sleeping on their
blankets, The old trapper paced - np and
down, ran hit eye around tbe wild waste be-

fore him, tnd then would clop snd mutter to
himself. "It cannot be," he said half aiood,
"but the time and that acar may have disguis-
ed him. That boy, too it's strsnge I feel
drawn towards hlnu then thst villain with the
scowl," and Ihe muscles of the old trap par's
face worked convulsively, which Ihe moon
beams tailing upon disclosed traces of a by-

gone refinement. The trapper noiselessly
spproaehed the eleeping dmsS, snd, kneeling
down, gsxed intently niton the features of
each, and scanned them deeply. Walking off,
he muttered ;o himself again,, saying : "It
shall be," and then judging by the atara that
his watch waa up, hs approached the young
man and woke hitn, pressing hia finger, upon
hit lip to command alienee nt tbe time, and
motioned him to follow. They walked off
some distance, when the topper taking the
young man by the shoulder turned hut face to
the moonlight, and after gaxlng at it v.iatlu.1.
ly, whispered in his esr, "Are yon Perry
Wsrd !" The young mso started wildly, but
the trapper prevented him byaying,"Bnougn,
enough 1" He then told him he was hit uncle,
snd that (he man with the scar waa the mur
derer of his father; and that he with the scowl
had convicted him (the trapper)of forgery by
his false oath. . ,

The blood dettrled tht lira of Iht young
msn. snd his tree glared ana dilated almost
from their aoeketa. He equeexed hie eocle'a
hand, and than, with a meaning glance, ss be
looked to his rifle, moved towards the camp.

"No, nuPaald the old trapper, "not in cold
blood give them a chance. -
a They eautioaalyrstamcd to the eamp,end

found both (ha mam ia dead . deep, Tbe
uncle and nephew stood over them. ' Scar
Cheek waa breathing hard, when tuddenly be
cried out : . '.' , .

"I did not murder Perry Ward." . ' " '
,

" "Liar!" tald tht trapper, In a voice of thun.
der, and the two tnen started and bounded to
their feet, .... ,t- 'W .v. fr'i ..--

$

, , rJUd siting aboutr asked they In a votcc.
!

- "No,' worse then! red skins" said the trap.

CI "Harry Ward la about!4 and, sslx)ng hie
re, ha pteagsd U ksto Sear CtmkV hearv.

"Then, take thst," said ha tm vo
and, ruiaing hie rifle, Ibetrappet fktH a eitrpie.

i a;.J. jv.i-- . , itS -

With a bound and a wild cry, th yoeng
man jumped st ths eierderer of hUnneie,and,
with bis knife, net him sevseal fatal wosusda.
The straggle wss a fearful one, however, seal
the yoang man had also received cavern! bad
cots, when hit adversary fell from Ihe loci of
blood, and sons expired. That ended thia
ctraagc meeting, aad thna were father aad
onc!c revenged. ......

r.
, ,wu

A Nxw Frerom FAcaioR. A Parhj eofi
respondent of the N. Y. New cays a singe
ar roDtiery wat reeeatly committed oa and
of the Frenoh rallroadc Tbe following la a ,--

synopsis of lbs "modes" of the thin- g-
stranger enters inte a tamllier eoavarMttioBj
laket a dram from tht cap of hot druksg
flaak , begs pardon for not offering yon a 'horaft
first, snd turns ant another; the cap baa aj
secret compartment filled With dragged kV

qnor. Yon drink and go to sleep; the rogue;
your money end goet off the train at tbc-ne-

station. .'" ft
. , A New York letter asys there ia qelka aa
excitement In certain srasset bf trad asat
' raflie in thst city respecting Spaalsh
1 he law abolishing their act having
one House of Congress, they are refused at'
tne rerrtes, in the cars, sad in Various other:
Places. Tbe dining saloons annoonse) that:
they will no longer receive them except at.
the value put upon them by Govern men W--'Ths omnibus proprietors declare that they
will never reduce tba fare from six le five
cents. , . - ,

Vl' An Eastern sxehsnos u- - iW.
on Saturday some apples, of good elxe and
flavor, and the flesh blood red, allhoagb lha.akin was a bright yellow, ahowing do trace
of the red underneath, which surprised every
one who col into the fruit. These tpnlse
came from Battle Creek, Michigan. Thclreee-sr- s

said to be productive, snd well worthy ofcultivation." '
To aleep soundly, snd feel re.tl t,A

freshed when you wske up of a morning,
four thinga are eaaentinl

1. bo to bed with feet thoroughly dry and
'

warm.
3. Take nothing for supper, but come cold

bread and butter, and aingle cup of weak
warm tea of any kind.

8. Avoid over fatigue of the body. - '

4. For the hour preceding bedtime, dismiss '

every engrossing subject from the mind, aad
let it be employed about something soothing
and - enlivening in cheerfulness. Hair
Journal of Health.

ExAMIRE THE ADVXRTISEMIRTS. WsiB. .
vile Ihe especial attention of all our readers
to a close examination of our advertising '

columns. While they may be amused and '
instructed in perusing the misrellanecna end
newe department of our paper, they may ba
profitted by a closer attention to the adver-
tisements. Our principal business msn, mer.

'

eantlle and professional, by sd vertismg, make :

known to the public where their goods ar
services can ba obtained.. then 'our advertising columns.

A SpccxasruL Hurter. Mr. Johs B.
Starlet, an Intelligent and wealthy planter,
residing near Newnanaville. East Florid. I.
grobably, the moat euceessf'ul hunter in tbe

his almost daily presence on
his plantation durlnir the laat itv.nt. fl..
yeore, he haa killed at least ten thousand deer,
one hundred wolves, sixty nsnthsra snl, i , -

inoii. uvsraj

13T When you are low epirited. tnd feel
like looking at Nature through a amoked
glass, don't seek relief by flying to the bottle,
out take a atroll io lha country. An hour
apent with birde and mulleo alalka, wilt do
more towards getting np a reaction in your
system than all tbe warm drinks thst were
ever invented.

f3T A cheerful and benign temper, thai
buda forth pleaaant blossoms, and beara
tweet fruit for those that live within He inflav
ence, tt sure to produce an undying growth
of green rememberancea that ahull flouriah
Immortally after the present stock is decayed
and gone.

. fW Among the most remarkable etate- -
menu of money making by teaching aehool,
it thsl Mrs. Oekell, of New York, who it ia
stated hss made a quarter of a million of dol. .

lure teaching echool.

Hunt ttyc "Those who hsva loot
an Infant are never, as it were, without an in.
fan! child. They are the only persons who in
one sense retain It alwaya, and they furniah
other persons with the cams ides. The oth
er children grow up to manhood and wo.
manhood, and suffer all the changes of mor '

tality. Thia one alone ia rendered an Immor. '
tal child."

- .i
SwirxEXLAXD The-- brother of Prince

Albert has offered to mediate between
Prussis snd Switxerland. The Federal As-
sembly hss issued a proclamation to ths
Swiss people. There are, It aaya, hopes of
sii ounorsuie peace, oui st an events pope
iar enthusiasm ia prepared for tht greatest
sacrifice. The country will wstch over the
fste of the families and citbteat It calla la
ita defence. -

Esf "Well, neighbor, what'e thy most
'

Christisn news this morning!" aaid a gentle. '

man to his friend.
"I hsve just bought a barrel of flour for a

poor woman."
' Just hike youl who is it that you hsve msde

hsppy by your charity, this lime!" My wile!

iar Itie aaid tht profits of Iht Mtlbo.
dist Episcopal Book Concern, at Nsshrills,
Tennessee, for tba peat year, emoant tt) '

tao.000.
'' ICP Children are raised in Japan with t

pulley. Some of the grown folksarsoccssion.
ally raised wilh a rope around Ihe neck.

'

For children and grown folka Japan holds .

out Inducements Ibsf should sot be alighU
! ' 'ed. .'

A bill hat paaaed the Wieooaeia Legisla.
tare, exelading acgroee, malatoee, Indiana)

and. black persons
'
from being witnseeea in

that State. ' '' T ,

:

,

,8qlgfWfriU,will yea have some ar thai'
J butler!" "Thank yea awdaat; I belong to tba .

Temperance society, tsd eaat sake anything


